‘Seniory

status

Editor’s Nole: 1s two years long
enol<gi~? Sholdd the Peace Corps encourage longer serv;ce throl<gh promotion incentives?
The author o) the
following
article thinks so, and hti’
idea have attracted cow;derable
attemion at Peace Corps headquarters.
For a conlrop
opinion, see the opposite page.

for PCVs

The financial
factorisnot theonly
. Any PeaceCOTS Volunteerwho
one to be considered.
The experience volunteers
and is acceptedfor exof returnedVolunteers
appars to b
tension
of one yearor more shouldbe
thatpastPeace Corps sewice is no recognized as holdinga higherposimagic key which unlockscxeer op- tionthan a first
yearVolunteer.The
“~nior P.C.V.” suggests
portunities.
In fact,theremay even designation
m a ~ibilityin termsof work
be some skepticism
to be overcome itself
thisis alreadythe caw
on the partof less“propessive”
em- assignments;
ployers.If thisis tiueof two years inmany instances,
atleast
inThailand.
service,
willit not be more so of Experienced
Volunteers
oftendo hold
By WfLLIAM B~NNEMAN
fouryean sewice?
positions
of greater
responsibility
than
In our societythe personwho is threemore recently
mived, and thisis
As a Peace Corps Volunteer who
soughtafterand respected
istheper- asitshouldbe. At theve~ least,
Volhas decided againstre-enlisting,
1
son who watchesout forhkself and unteers
acceptedby PeaceCorps staff
would liketo mde m appealfora
is ableto advanc-the personwith forlong-term
extension
willbe better
systemof incentives
to inducequalisufficient
quantum of ambitionalbeit at.their
jobsthanwhen theywerenew.
fiedVolunteersto seriously
consider
tempered with some gentler,
more Also,such Volunteers
are bestquahanotherone-or two-year
term.
other-directed
qudiliesof personalityfiedtoholdVolunteer-leader
and VolIt ismy thesis
thatby refusing
to which make it possible
to liveand unteerstaff-assistant
positions.
make greatereffort
to retainexperi. The accumulatedsalaryretained
enced Volunteers,
the Peace COTS is
forthe Volunteershouldbe doubled
wastinga greatdealof itsmore siginrecognition
of hisgreater
valueand
You can’t
nificant
contribution
tohostcountries.
higherposition
and tomake some reaIthasalmostbecome axiomatic
that
sonableprelextof compensatingthe
make a career
at the end of two yearsspentworkVolunteerforhistime,relative
to alingin a country,
many Volunteers
are
out of the
ternate
employments,Perhapsinconjustgetting
tothepointwheretheycan
junction
withor as a partial
substitute
be effective.
In two yearslanguage
Peace Corps,
forthis
increased
sala~,taxfreestatus
becomes adequateto meet most norcouldalsobe considered.
@
mal situations,
and understanding
of
● The Volunteer’s
in<ount~ living
customsand procedures
finally
reaches
allowanceshouldbe increased
by 10
the pointwhere excessive
time need
percent,Thiswouldbe approximately
not he spent in trial-and<rror
atequivalent
to what a host-count~natemptstogetprojects
underway.Then
tionalwould receivein conjunction
theVolunteer
gws home.
with an equivalent
promotionor inA greatmany Volunteers
toy with
creaseingrade.
Iheideaof extending
foranotheryear
. Itshouldhe made clearthatthe
or two so that they can make use
“SeniorP.C.V.” was chosen for this
of the experienceand talentsthey
jobjustas much as ifhe were getting
have developed,Yet,against
thisdea promotionin
PeaceCorpsad:Arewo yearsenough? a new jobor receiving
siremust be weighedthe additional
governmentorbusiness.
Thisisclosely
lossof incomeand of professional
op- work withhim. Peace Corps service
related
to pointone and isno change
ponunities
which two more yearsin willusuallybe credited
to tie latter
from existing
PeaceCorpspolicy.
The
the PeaceCorps willinevitably
mean. halfof thisledger,
but willnot the
difference
would be thattherewould
The number of experiencedVol- voluntary
acceptance
oftwo additional
be more of a pointmade of thisfact,
unteers
who make thedecision
tostay yearswithno improvementofposition
especially
for the benefitof future
is,in my opinion,considerably
less or increase
of salarybe lookedupon
employers.
thanthenumber who couldbe of in- with some suspicion?
Certainly
itis
Objections
to thesesuggestions
are
creasedvaluein anotherone or two not likelyto make an exceptionally
bo””d to include,
“Itwillleadto a
years.Those who do stayare being favorable
impression
on an employer professionalization
of Peace Corps,”
asked,in most cases,
to make an un- who islookingforhard-driving
young
and similarly
‘<Itwilldetractfrom
reasonable
sacrifice
out of goodness men and women, and thisiswhatmost
the true volunteernatureof Peace
of heartor dedic~tion
to duty,as the employers,
especially
in business
and
Corps.” In answer to the first,
1
casenlaybe. Basedon my experience,industry,
arelookingfor.
would suggest
no alteration
of theex1 thinkmany may come toregret
their
MY suggestions
to pwtly remedy isting
fouryearsin one country,six
decision
as timegoeson and theysee thisunfortunate
imbalancewhereby total
rule,Thisruleadequately
guards
tbeprogress
of thosewho didn’t
stay leavingthe Peace Corps is favored
against
professionalization.
As to the
or who took otherperhapsno more over extendingservice,
despite
a de. second possible
objection,
a counter
usefulbut certainly
more lucrativesireto make a continuing
contribujobsin thehostcountry.
tion,
arefourfold:
(Continued
on back pWe)
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taints

real purpose

withinthe firstyear,
Volunteersrecognize,and fortu- feeleffective
natelyminimize,the importanceof This probablyvarieswith the role
I am offended by tbe “incentives”
these “sacrif
ices.” However, what of the Volunteer.The teacheris
Bill Brenneman
suggests for encour.
most commonly strikes
host-countryapt to sense his effectiveness before
aging tbe experiencedVolunteerto
worker.
nationals
aboutthePeaceCorps?The thecomn,u”ity-development
extend his semice. His zgument
However, isitnecessarily
wise for
materialsacrifice
a young American
smacks of tbe ‘personal-reward
type
makes in coming to live in their the same C.D. Volunteerto continue
of appealwhich shouldbe de+mphacountry.They wonderwhy tbeVol””. workingin thesame siteforthreeor
sizedwhen discussing
any phase of
teerchoosesto leavethe gold-paved four years? Isn’tit the aim of the
PeaceCorps service.
streets
of hiscomfortable
hometown. community developerto phase out
His closingstatement,
which asks
Why does he acceptso little
financialof a conlmunitybeforehe is forced
whether the myth of the self-sacriintoa leadership
roleor a situation
compensationforhissewices?
ficing Volunteer
is more important
The answersto suchquestions
have in which thetownspeople
arcdependthan the job to be done, scoffsat
inspireddomestic Peace Corps-like ent on bis presence? Isn’t it a reawhat I feelistheessence
of thePeace
activities
in hostcountries
aroundthe sonableguessthattheVolunteerloses
corps.
after
world. In fact,tbe arousinga“d de. some of hissparkand initiative
VOlttntarism
necessarily
suggests
velopme”tof thesocial
consciences
of fighting
thegood fightfortwo years?
some form of sacrifice,
which givesa
who extends
host-country
nationals
may wellbe onc The PeaceCorps teacher
volunteer
movement itsimpetusand
nlaydo a more professional
of the most imponant universal
con- hisservice
sustaining
energy,Most Peace Corps
butdoeshe approach
tributions
of Peace Corps. To sug. jobof teaching,
Volunteers,
at one time or another,
gestrewardingtheVolunteerwho re- tbe broaderscopeof Volunteerserv.
reflect
on tbe question,
Wherein lies
enlists
with a doubled readjustment ice with tbe same spiritand nlotithe sacrifice expected in the Peace
allowance
and an increase
inhisliving vation?
Corps. Often,forexample,.
they are
thesequestions
notbecause1
allowanceputsa pricetagon service 1 raise
disappointed
to findthemselves
living
of service,
and taints
a very importantmessage am opposed to extensions
comfortably.
Peace Corps offerson the relation-butbecause I would like son>e answers
However,tbeVolunteerwho really
shipbetween socialserviceand ma- from Volunteers who have extended.
doe:
wind “pi” “them“d h“t may
terial
reward.
Tbe argumentwhich most seriously
realizesooner than his citycousin
weakens Brenneman’sthesison the
i thatthe “sacrtfice” involved in Peace
need forextendeebenefits
isbisrefNo more pay
Corps transcends
the materialrealm.
erenceto
tbe
impactthey
willhave
oppose the increase
Paradoxically,
italmostalwaysarises 1 definitely
upon prospective
employers,He says
in
living
allowance,
Volunteers
“s”from tbesame sources
thatprovidetbe
thatbigbusiness
inAmericawantstbe
satisfactions
and benefits
of semice: allyreceivea bitmore income than go-getter,
the man whose driveearns
their
best.country
counterparts,
wilhtheself-imposed
limits
on one’sfree.
(Continued on back page)
responsidom of expression
and behavior,
the out bearingthe financial
of a family,medicalexpenses,
scaling
down of one’sambitions
i“the bility
light
ofreality,
and thedailyencounter and materialsupportfor theirjobs.
likethe
ALL SYSTENIS
‘GO’
with a system and people whose The ten per centdifferential,
prestigious
title
of “SeniorP. C. V.,,,
valuesmay clashwithone’sown.
FOR RE-ENTRY
among other
would createresentment
H= an air of non-crisis envel.
Volunteers
doingthesame work,posoped the imtitition31
temlination
siblyjustas effectively.
My own experience
as a Volu”tetr conference?” Tl!e N;gerian Tilley
La!?~p reporu Ibat at the Ialcst such
showedinOrwellian
fashion
thatwhen
gathering there, ‘6Not one of the
some Volunteersbecome more equal
Volu”teem
pr~e”t,
the o~a”izem
NOVEMEER
1S65
than others,there’stroublein the
noted, indicated they might have
ranks.And
tbeextended
Volunteer
is
Volume IV Number 1
my readjustn,ent
problems o“ restill
a Volunteer.
Published
monthly
by the mvisio”
entiy to the U.S. At this point, all
Bre”neman
states
t
hatitisalmost
of Vol””teer
S“ppoti,
Peace
corps.
the girls stc,od t,p, adjusted their
axiomaticthatittakestwo yearsfor
Washi. @on, D, C, 20525.
wmppcm, md tbe conference was
Volunteers
to
reachthe
pointwhere
St”ati Awbrey, edltoc
Pat B,own and
closed.,,
And
an advetiiscment
they can be effective.
If we accept
S“.a”
Murray,
a,,oc late
editors,
posted on n btdletin board in Wmh.
ROM.
Schrage,
editorial
assistant;
thisat facevalue,perhapswc shoul,d
ington hcadqllatiem
describes this
Paul Reed, ati di,ector.
resurrect
the questionof making tbe
re-ent~
posticripk
“R.P.C.V.
no
normal Peace Cops servicethree
longer concerned
with image de.
ON THE COVER: Bill 11,.” lead, chil.
years.I
reject
both
the
universality
6,..
in game at fi”g,ton
school and
of tbestatement
and thedesirability
of
OSCar Wlliam$
i“.t,”.t,
St”dent COk
bles
at Cobbla
camp,
See pages
three-year
terms,
7.12 for more o“ Jamaica.
Many Volunteersare effective and
~
By MAUREEN

CARROLL
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Study shows fewer Volunteers go home early

ATTRITION
A Peace Corps researchIcanlhas found thatproporThe repoti on Peace COVS atiition indicat= that
tionately
fewer Volunteersoverseasare returning
home
m a Volunteer tbc chances of your completing senbefore[heirprojects
are conlpleted.
ice abroad ze best ifi
DirectorSargentShriver,
who announced the teanl’s
●
You are somewhere besid= Latin America.
findings
in a Iettcr
to Rep.Thomas E, Morgan, chairman
. You me a male.
of theHouse ForeignAffairs
Conlnlittee,
slidthatduring
. You are between 21 and 30 ycam old.
thepasttwo yearsthePeaceCorps has reduceditsover. You are a coll~e gmduate.
seasattrition
rateby 33 percent.
. You We involved in projech other lhan com‘Attrition”
can nleanmany things(seebox),butinthe
munity action.
PeaceCorps lexicon
itapplies
to tberateatwhich Voluntbe chnnces of
But in spite of thesevainbles,
teersreturnho!llc
fronloverseas
beforethescheduled
end
your going a full.tem
route are comidemftly
belter
of their
tours,
than they were with previous Voluntecm.
Dttting
A key factorin the loverattrition
rateisa reduction
enrly projecti, 1 in every 21 Voluntecm retimed
in lhc number of Volunteers
wbo returnhome earlyfor
home exly
because of pemonal.adjustment
prob
reasonsof “personal
adjustnlent.”
Only I in 27 VolunIems.
Today
only
1
in
27
Volunteers
teminnte
teersnow tern>
inatecilrly
forthisreasoneach year.Four
early for the same reason.
yearsago theratiowas I in21.
About halfof allearlyterminations
result
fronlillness
would have an expectedservice
or compassionate
reasonssuch as fan>ily
hardship,
“Per- for a 20-nlontbproject
sonaladjustment”includessuch factorsas low quality recordof 2000 months.
Applyingthisgauge to LatinAnlerica,
theresearchers
work.dissatisfaction
or misbehavior.
of nlan.nlonths
lostthrottgh
Otherfindings
of thestudyconductedby Dr. RobertE. found [hatthe percentage
ionsin allconlpleted
projects
therethrough
Krug and Mrs. MitziM. \Vertheimof the Peace Corps earlyIernlina{
June,1965 was 9,4percent.For tbeotherregions
comDivision
of Researchinclude:
Mcn arc nloreIikcly
thanupomcn to finish
theirterms. bined,itwas about6 percent.
Volun[cers
withsonlecollege
experience
have a return
Severalreasonsfor the difference
were advancedbut o _
ratesonlcwhathigher[bancollege
gradua[cs,
Volunteers no conclusions
were drawn.
Itwas suggested,
forexample,thatI.atin
America is
closer,
so conlinghome iseasier,
and thatthe presence
aftrition/ 1: sorrow for one,s own sins that arises
of a powerfuloligarchy
makes developmenta more frusfrom a motive considered lower tba” that of the
trating
task.
love of God (m a fear of punisbmcnt or a sense of
Even so,the attrition
ratefor LatinAmerica
has deshame).
2: the act of rubbing together or wearing
clined.Man-n>onthslostthereforcurrentprojects
isput
down: the condition of being worn down or pound
a[ 7.6 per cent,againstthe 9.4 per centfor completed
down by friction.
3 the act of weakening to the
prOjecls.
point of exhaustion hy constnnt bamssment, use or
On x world-widebasis,
Volunteers
are now delivering
abuse: a bre3king down or wearing down from re94,8 per centof the man-nlonthsof serviceanticipated
peated attacks or constant diminution.
when their
projects
arrive
intbchostcountry.
}Vebster’s
The conlparable
fi~”re
forcon>pleled
projects
was only
gl,lper~entof n,a”.”,o”ths
anticipated.
withno college
aremuch nlorclikely
to returnearlythan
\Vhy bas theattrilion
ralei“ thePeaceCorps declined
aregraduntes~
period?
Volunlcersin lhe 2I-10-3Oagc brackethave a lower over a four-year
The researchers
suggested
thatone answer liesin the
returnratethanthoseunder20-and thoseover 31.
attention
totbeproblem.Once attuned
Rur:dand urbancommunity-action
programsappearto earlyand constant
Peace Corps staff
began exclainl
thehighest
attrition
toll
anlongprojects.
Education to problemsfacedoverseas,
plainingfhe “recurring
crisis”
theoryof Peace Corps
has a Iou,er
returnrate.
to alltrainees,
In otherwords,Volunteerswere
Attrition
isappreciably
higherforLatinAmerica than service
forAfrica,
the For Eastor Near Eastand South.isi~. givenmore advance noticeof emotionalproblemsthey
The dificrence
bctwee”LatinAn,ericaa“d otherareas might faceabroad and were made aware of resources
to them to meet theseproblems.
persisted
even when allowancewas made forregional
dif- available
Subsequently,
the reportsuggested,
“Volunteerswbo
ferencesin age,sex,and educationof Volunteersand
experienced
an expectedlow pointfeltrelieved
by this
tyw of project.
and stayedin-country.”
In lheirreport,the researchers
alsoused the “n]an- evidenceof theirnormality
The conclusion:
“Better
selection,
better
training,
better
montb” conceptas a nleansof measuringthereturnrate.
A man-month represents
a mon!h’swork in the fieldby programming,and bettersupportmust be lhe causesof
”
one Volunteer.Thus 100 Volunteers
who arriveabroad reducedattridon.
@
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Then 1 would skipofftoschool,
S. stand—’cMadein England,
Crushed to the core,with those
suredof theharmony ofmy home, my
Kambia, S;erra Leone
threeominouswords swinlmingdizzily
health,
and my nation,
and becausemy
halfcrawl
little
frame was vibrantfrom thati“. beforemy eyes,I halffall,
American product,
1 would toward the confines
of my nlosquito
A b!gchce~ box of Cornflak$s
has vigorati”g
jouncemy lunch pail,fillednet to considerthisseriousmatter.
set on my nlothcr’s
breakfast
table jauntily
foras longas I can remember,which with such strangethingsas orange The mechanicsof my mind begina
was Ameri- gradualgrinding,
isa trifle
longerthan I careto admit. oranges,Yes, Cornflakes
1 don’tcareiftheseparticular
flakes
big,bright,
certain,
and
Itsattherethroughalltbeglorious,can allright;
were born and bred on Englishsoil,
greenyearsof my childhood,
and even ready-to-seine,
Since1 am a creature
who likesto pampered and packaged by English
after1 was old enough [o prmlaim,
withoutsustaining
a swiftknocko“ the maintainat leastsome semblanceof hands.Cornflakes
isan American ina Cornflakes
box still
gracesmy
noggin,thatI preferred
hotcerealto habit,
stitution,
It is not to be tanlpered
tableeveq nlorning,
Bleary-eyed
over with. 1 won’tstandfor such things,
cold.
The importance
of thatbox was not my ritual
unfair,
it’s
flagrant
subversion.
1’!1
of coffee,
anointing
thesac. it’s
write
altered
by the factthatI was never redhouseof my stomachwithcaffeine,writeto my Congressman.I’ll
veryfond of quick-sog
cerealin cold 1 lookforthe familiar
to my PeaceCorps Representative.
carton.~ere
milkon i chilly
nlorning,
and morn- itis:security.
As 1 gathertogether But thenitconies,
stealing
on surings are always refreshingly
chilly the piecesof wakefulnessthat are reptitious
haunchesoverthewaves of
the terrifying
around San Francisco.Whether 1 wobblingabout my brain,I observe righteousindignation,
caredtoeatCornflxkes
ornot,thatbox theprettypictures
and clever
cut-outs thoughtthatperhapsCornflakesare
but have al.
belongedthere.lt had itsplacein thatadornthefacadeof my oldfriend. not only reallyEnglish,
readyto read ways been English,and I bad been
the sun along with Dad,s morning Alliswell,I am finally
paper,and a finicky
toaster
thatburned about how 1 am goingto satisfy
my
duped throughallthoseblissfully
igmore breadthan iteverbrowned. It nlinimumdailyreq”iremen[s
forvita- norantyears,1 had been a pawn in
was my faithful
friend,
a warm and mins,and how 1 am goingto be the a horrible
hoax perpetrated
upon the
pleasant
companionatthedoorstepof heartiest
human beingtoeverfootthe Americanpeople.IfCornflakes
aren’t
c:tchnew day.
American,perhaps—perhaps—theimpathof a brandnew day,
Ibegintoread,1 blink,
1 lookagain plications
That ever.present
box held every.
arestaggering,
thingof home a“d happiness,
h“t it —the words are allin French!Now
Dailynow, the sweetness
of youth
was a greatdealnlore.11was a rec- fullyawake, 1 jerkthe box around foreverfled,the conundrum of ma.
t:ingular
attestation
to BigBusiness;
it with a twist—theother side is in turity
beforeme, 1 staggerto school
was efficiency,
economy. I! was the Spanish!In a quick effortto calm on bleedingfeetover the fragments
Amer~ca”wiy of Iifc,
wholesomeand myself,becausemy shakinghand is of my fallen
idol,PeaceCorpsservice
:.
for many.
chockfullof
vitanl
ins. IISslogans sloppingcoffeeall over my clean isa timeof enlightenment
I think,“what a marvelous
calledto mc fronlthe realm of ad. clo[hes,
vcrlising,
so that now and then 1 opportunitytO practiceforeignlanPat Nicl,olx (Bc[,,,o,zt, Calif,) grod~,.
” ThisHerculeantryatretain. ared in J t, ne, 1964, /ro,,7 Sa,t Jo,Te
would bc teasedintoeatingsome of guages.
itswondrous contents,
tantalized
by ingcontactwiththe consciousworld Slare College in Cn[ijor”ia
b.illl o
for my mind B.A. in Eng/is/1, S/Ie leac/Tes Eng/is/*
games tO Play,Pllzzles
to solve,ani- is a miserablefailure,
nl:dsto be punched out and put to- becomestransfixed
by the only words <,I Kolen ten .recon(lct,y SC18001in Ka,rlgether.
on lhebox that1 can readily
under- bia, Sierra Leot,e,
By PAT
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NICHOLS

CUITURE SHUCK:

The Peace Corps group is scheduledto&gin training
inFebru~. 11s
1+week tiaining
willemphasim community-development
techniques,
htin
Americanstudies,
Spanish,
and theate
*
% itrelates
to community develop
ment. Traineeswillimproviseplays
and skits
concernedwiths~iaiproblems inLatinAmerica.

Two Volunteers

die

Two Volunteers
diedinAfricaduring Nmember.
Johannes C. von Foerster,was
killed
inNigeriaina motorcycle
accident ne= Nnewi, Onitshaprovince,
where he had been teachingphysics
in a Peace Corps proje~t
sinceJanuary,i964, He was buriedin Enugu.
John S. Parrott,
who had served
SPARRING PARTNERS: ErnieZaremba(GrandRapids,
Mich.1
referees
a matchal in Kenya sinceJune,was founddead
a tournament
inMwanza,Tanzania.
A fOrmerGoldenGlOvesPfiiciPa?t,
Zaremba
spentweekendswithotherVolunteers
inupper-primaw
schools,
organizing
a box. ina remoteareaof bke Nakuru Na.
ingprogram—inan areawhere soccerhas traditional
IYbeen the popularswti tionalPark. Kenya policesaid his
deathwas a suicide,
afteran autopsy
showedthatParrott
had takenan overHatch,borninSaltLake City,went
Two join staff
doseof barbiturates.
to work as a reporterfor tbe Salt
Long-rangeplanningnlustact as a Lake Tribuneand the Logan (Utah)
aftergraduation
from
“vital
and creative
forcein theevolu- Herald-Journal
tion of the Peace Corps,” stated Utah StateUniversity.During the
SargentShriverlastmonth on an- Korean War, be servedas editorof
pubnouncingtheappointment
of Solomon Air Trainingmag=ine, His first
assignmentwas on the
H. Chafkin,
41,as PeaceCorpsDirec- lic-relations
staff
ofNorthAmericanAviation,
Inc.,
torof Planning.
Ch:ifkin.
on a leave of absence in Los AnSeles.
from hisposilion
as vicepresident
of
Chccchi& Co.,an international
economic- and management-consulting
Wanted: dramatists
firm,has servedas adviser
to several
Von Foemter
Parmtt
A PeaceCorpsTheaterwilltaketo
governmentagenciesand committees
for
Parrott, 2Z, bad been nlissing
of privatecitizens
working with lhe the LatinAmerican stagenextyear.
A company of45 Volunteers
skilled more than two weeks and had been
governnlent
on international
economic
in theperforming
artsisscheduled
to the subjectof a nationwidepolice
problems.
Peace Corps community-devel-search.
A native
ofNew York City,
Chafkin assist
a fishing
received
a bacbelor’s
degreefrom City opment programsin four countries: He had been organizing
Costa tics,Panama, and co-operative
on Lake Rudolph in
Collegeof Ncw York and :1master’s Venezuela,
northwestKenya. Parrottattended
fronlHarvardUniversity.
Afterserv- Chile,
He is surVolunteers
trained
indrama,music, FloridaStateUniversity.
ing in the Arnly in World War 1[,
Mrs.Marietta
A.
asPro- vivedby hisparents,
Chafkin held seniorpostswith the and dancewillIahorbackstage
of Sarasota,
Fla.,and JOhn
coaches,
or consul- parrott,
U.S. Treasury Dcpartnlentand the ductionassistants,
organizations,
C. Jones,of Lhtleton,
Colo.,three
Intcrnntional
Co-operationAdminis- tantswith little-theater
and a sister.
schools,youth brothers,
tration.
His work bas takenbim to drama and fine-arts
Von F=rster,25,driving
whileon
clubs.
Asia,Africa,
and LatinAmerica. He groupsand university
business,
pulledout from beiscurrently
a n~emberof the faculty The multi-purpose
programswillbe official
to teach,
and to hind a truckand crashedintoan onof George WashingtonUniversity
and designedtoentertain,
con~ingcar. He was killed
instantly.
groups.
isconductinga graduatesenlinar
on encouragelocalperforming
Born in Berlin,
be livedin Gerdeveloping
nations.
Theseproductions
willbringtheperand slum- many and Austriauntil1949,when
RobertA. Halcb,34,alsorecently forming artsto villagers
who have neverexperienced be came withhisfamilytotheUnited
appointedby the director,
willbe dwellers
ln 1958,he became a naturalhputy Dtrectorof Publicinforma- livetheater
— sometimesto amuse, States.
izedU.S.citizen.
sometimesto instruct.
tion.
He received
a B.S.inphysicsfrom
Priorto joiningthe Peace Corps,
A broaderpurpose,
beyond tbeorof Illinois
in 1963.
of localtalentand enter- the University
Hatch was an executivevice presi- ganization
com- He is survivedby his parents,Dr.
dent with tbe international
public. tainment,willbe to stimulate
relations
firmof Carl Byoir& Asso- munity actionwith the performing
groupsserving
as a nucleus.
ciates.
Champaign,Ill.,
two ‘oerster‘f?
brothe~.
and
“S’ “i”’and‘on
6

Beyo~
the
beacheS
damaiea

...another
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of teaching.Twenty-sixteachin priThe existence
of two lamaicascon- his famous resort.
Then thereis the other Jamaica, mary schools,and 25 othersteach
frontseveryVolunteeron the Cwibwhere thepercapitaincome for1964 math, science,
home economics,and
bean island,
Thousands of tourists
are drawn was $441, In thisJamaica,beyond industrial
artsinsmall-town
secondary
beaches and their schools
each year to the one—the tropical the palm-fringed
throcnghout
thecountry.
paradisefamed for itsbeachesand adorninghostelry;
itisestimated
that
There isa shortage
of skilled
labor
resorts—MontegoBay,Ocho Rios,and up to80 percentoftheover1,700,000 to meet the growingdemands of inresidents
of the islandliveon a bare dust~ in Jamaica, and the Peace
theexoticflavor
of Kingston.
level,
in cityslums and Corpshasputsome emphasison teach.
Thisyear,Hugh Hefneropenedhis subsistence
first
PlayboyHotel there,and itwas countryvillages.
ing vocational
skills.
Cobbla Camp,
ftishere—in tbemarginalcountrydescribed
by a tourguidebook as“one
featuredin thisissue,
isone example
of civilisation’s
most sophisticated
di- side,in the youth camps, the under- of thiseffort.
manned schoolsystems,
and thecardversions.”
%veralVolunteers
have bee”teach.
Ia”Flemingtoldof Jamaica’s
Roll- boardand tinshanties
notfarremoved
ing at (be Jamaica School of AgrithePeace
ingCalf,a duppy,or baun[ingspirit from thegreathotels—that
culture,
Otherswork withtbc%hool
of thedead,which roarsdown out of Corps ‘has been working for three
of
Artsand
Craftsand withtheCrafts
themountainswithfiresnorting
from years,A travelfolderadvertises
JaDevelopment
Agency, Andonegro”p
itsnostrils.
Itisdeathto seeit.
maicaas a “Paradise
foranyoneseek.
thegovernmentsnew eduA noted travelwritercomments: ing to get away from itall.,,
There isassisting
system. It is ex“If the duppiesdon’t get you, tbe are presently
85 Peace Corps Volun- cational-television
pected that some Vol””teerswill
millionaires
will.
”
teerstherefortheopposite
reason.
Peace Corps projects
=e keyed to assistin teachingE.T.V. utilization
At Frenchman’s Cove, the lable
as theprogram
d’h6teplancosts$85 a day and you education.More than half of the methodsintheschools
can pay as much as $150 a day at Volunteers
art c“gagedin some kind cxDands.

Tourist
couplemfts down the Rio Gra”deto krt Antonio. Volunteer
tiutiney
Tysonworksathome.eccenter,
Christian.
...... -,
s..
,.
.....

Canada has donated enough equipment to outfit
alltbe shopspresently
inexistence,
aswellas a (yetunbuilt)
~
full-scale
machineshop.
Chuck runsthemost popularshop
By BA~AW
STA~
of raising
Jmaican fam production in the camp. NI the campers want
a “leggo”on a vehicle(theywant to
above thesubsistence
level.
Spaldin~s
learnto drive),but more than this,
“Soon come” isa Janlaican
expres(Seestoq page 11)
theboys thinkthatweldingpays betsionparticularly
;iggravaling
toAmcri.
He experimented
withstrawberries,
terthanany othertrade.
cans. Itcan mean ‘-It
willbe ready a crop which yieldsa high return. The electrician’s
shopisrun by Paul
in an hour” or (more probably)‘-It Each camper spends his firstsix Meyers (Brooklyn).He keeps the
willbe done nextweek.”
months here on thefarm,thenhe is camp lighted
and themovie projector
The institution
of tbe “jobcorps” usually
assigned
to a tradegroup.
and television
setrunning.Sincethis
camp however,“came sooner”to JaCobbla Camp providesinstructionequipmentis alwaysbreakingdown,
maica than to the United States.
in masonry,construction,
carpentry, he’skeptprettybusy.
My husbandBob and I work atthe plumbing,electricity,
tailoring,
shoeOscarW[lliams(Bofigee,
Ala.)runs
largerof Jamaica’stwo “job corps” making,woodworking,barbering,
bak- thebarberand shoemakingshops,and
encampments— Cobbla Camp, Situ- ing,welding,auto mechanics,hortiteacheswoodworkingin theevenings.
ated in the hills
near the centerof culture,
typing,and photography.
I teachtyping,
and my classes
ue
theisland,
Cobblawas established
by
Bob and 1 came to CobblainMay,
basisthan
the government’sMinisty of Devel- 1964.He runstheplumbingshopand organizedon a different
shopswhere an inopment and Welfarein 1956,nearly isinchargeof thecamp’swatersup- are the technical
bas 20 to 30 boys allday.
10 yearsbeforethe first
10b Corps ply. When we first
came, the water structor
my
Camp was inaugurated
in theUnited tanks (which serve as water reser- Since1 onlyhave fivetypewriters,
students
must
arrive
i
none-hour
shifts.
States.
voirs)were fullof moss,algae,and
Most of them work in the office
the
The camp is as self-sufficient
as dead frogs—and were,naturally,
our
hear
possible.
All 650 boys help in con- only sourceof water.~m happy to restof theday,and I frequently
or “1 donut
struction
work on the site:
produce say that now the tanks are white- ‘<Sooncome, Miz Starr,”
thinkI
can
come
today—got
plenty
theirown food, and maintainthe washedregularly
and arekeptspotless.
necess~ implementsand trucks.
They Bob also takescare of layingpipe work to do.”
however,ifnot
taketurnsin the kitchen,
the stores, to semice new buildings,
installing The typingstudents,
inattendance,
aredefiand themain office,
aswellasatkeep- plumbingfacilities
where needed,and alwaysfaithful
imaginative.
Some of theboys
ing the camp cleanat alltimes.In the like.As a sideactivity,
he’sset nitely
pictures
fordisplay*
re[urn,
they’re
givenabout70$ a week up a darkrmm to give50 or so boys made typewritten
and one dida beautiful–
(for pocket money), food, shelter,instruction
in photo-finishing
tech. atgraduation,
complete
and some clothing,
niques—theonlyformalinstruction
of pictweof a girlin a bikini,
with a crossaround her neck—and
Between the ages of 15 and 20, thiskindon theisland.
the campers are for the most part
Chuck Pedrioli
(Modesto,Calif.
), allwithan asterisk!
schooldropoutswho were unableto anotherof theVolunteers
Cobbla’sextra-curricular
activities
workingat
findjobs befor coming to Cobbla. the camp, is in chargeof the me- include
clubs,
movies,and sports—the
The boys ~tayfi~
the
.~~p
f~r
a
chanicsshop and is responsible
for camp’schoir,the Boy Scout group,
periodof from one totwo yearswhile the repairand maintenanceof all a 4-H Club,and thecamera clubare
theylearnthe rudimentsof a trade. camp vehicles,
popular.
A smalllibr~ ismaintained
including
tractors.
He
When he was vicepresident,
Lyndon alsoteaches
by
weldingand,wcasionally,by thecamperswithbookssupplied
B. Johnson visitedJamaica’s“job machine shop. The Government of theJamaicaLibrary*mice.
corps”camps,and therearestill
some
campers thatask if we’ve met Mr.
Johnson. They’revery proud when
we haven’t—andtheyhave.
SinceJune,1962,approximately
20
Peace Corps Volunteers,
and a few
Canadianand British
volunteers,
have
worked here in some capacity.Six
Volunteers
from thefirst
PeaceCorps
group to Jamaica seined for two
yearsat the camp and were largely
responsible
fortheconstruction
ofnew
workshop buildings,
a staffquarters,
a children’s
home, and olherbuildings
inthearea.They alsolaidtheground.
work foropeningelectricity,
plumbing,
and auto-mechanics
workshops.
he Brumback (Winchester,
Vs.)
who arrived
at the camp in January,
1964, bas been tryingto findways

Volunteers in the ‘job corps’

As residents
on thecampsite
proper,
we Volunteers
findourselves
involved
in allaspects
of camp life,We lend
books and magazinesto campers,exchange viewswith both campers and
staff
on life
intheU.S.and inJamaica,
and,of course,learnt6 playcricket!
Barbara Nohing SIorr (Chalta.ooga)
wm a Voiunfeer iibrar;an in Ihe first
Jamaica group (I 962 to 1964), Alter
completion
of service,
she morricd
Robert Starr (Paragould,
Ark,) and
re-enrolled,
with her husband, in la.
ma;ca IV, Mrs. Starr received a B.A,
in Engltih, and in 1960, an M.Lib.
jrom Emo~
University in A lIUMO,

in
ng.

Grassroots
schools “keep”
everywhere
By B~L

~ON
POrus

Jamaica has experienceda grassrootsmovement in pre-school
educa.
tionforalmosttwo decades.
An estimated
4000 to 5000 schools
forchildren
betweenages4 and 61A
are found “keeping”in abandoned
stores,
makeshiftbamboo lean-tos,
or
undermango trees—ineven themore
Myra Ilson,
wifeof BillIlson(seesto~),
teaches“play”methodsat a basicschool.
remotevillages.
Nearly allof the teachersin this
and bottlecaps can be used
program are by the ministry)to a few hundred sticks,
Jamaican “head-start”
by theteacher
forarithmetic
counters.
untrainedwomen. Some are girls
in schools.
Four yearsago,however,Barbara Pigmentscan be manufacturedfrom
theirteens,othersare olderwomen
Priestman,
formerheadmistress
of the localmineralsand vegetable
matter,
whose children
have been reared.
SchoolinLon- glue from the gums of indigenous
Usuallythe teacher’s
salarycomes FroebelDemonstration
in creating trees
and shrubs,
and allputtogether
from a smallfeepaidby theparents don, became interested
and pro- withbitsof material
intoa puppetto
eachweek. Feesaveragefrom 3 pence some sortof organization
withinthe illusory
struc- encouragethechildren
tospeak.Musi(4 cents)to a shilling
(14 cents)for fessionalism
svstemon the cal instrunlents
can be made fronl
each child.But more of[enthan not tureof Ihebasic-school
“found itemsand thechildren
tattght
a teacher,
of a classof 50 children
for island.
With
thebacking
of
thelnstilute
of
thebasics
o
f
rhythm.
example,supposedly
receiving
6 pence
of the
Teachersare alsomade aware of (7 cents)for each child,ends up Educationof the University
West
Indies
a
nd
theCouncil
~f
Volunthe
helpthey can obtainfronllocal
with only 7 shillings
(a dollar)for
Miss Priestman citizens;
they findthatchildrencnn
herself
and her assistant
at the end taryS~ial Services,
set up week-long teacher-training
learnabout theirworld throughlisof theweek.
workshopson the university
campus, teningto a truckdriver,
a farmer,or
Basicschoolshave come intoexThe workshopswerefollowed
by visitsa nurseinvited
totheclassroom
totalk
istencebecauseof an individual
or
to theteacher’s
schoolin the“bush.” abouthiswork.
communi[y desire
to takesome direct
The Peace Corps,too,has seenthe
Teachersleavea workshop al the
actionto helpyoung childrenin the
potential
inJamaica’s
infant-education
end
oftheweek,notonlywitha good,
area.
program,CharlesWood, PeaceCorps sound, educationalphilosophy,
but
Each schoolissponsoredeither
by Director,
has arrangedwithIhe uni- with ar”]fuls
of teachingaids they
justtheteacher
who started
theschool ver~itya“d the Minist~yof Educa- have nladcthemselves.
or a committeecomposed of church tionto have futureVolunteers
work
Miss PrieslmanleftJamaica early
or civicmembers, Voluntaryagen- withtheteacher-training
pro~ram,pri- [hisyear,but with the help of the
cieshave alsoactedas sponsors.
The marily in follow-upvisitsto the university,
the Peace Corps,thegovCouncilof Votuntay SocialServices schools.
ernment,and othervolunta~agencies,
(throughmember organizations
such
Duringthepasttwo years,
sixwork- she leftat a tinle
when thefutureof
as the Save the ChildrenFund, the shopshavebeenconductedon theuni- infanteducationin Jan]aicalooks
JamaicanFederationof Wonlcn, the versity’s
campus by Miss Pricstman bright.
Y.W. C.A., and others)hos helped and Volunteers.
The workshopshave
cs!ablish
hundredsof schools.
been attendedby approximately
100
B;ll 11.~ontt,a,, o,, art teacher in the
Litdeaid has come from govern- teachers
from over 150 schools.
Net. York Cify Sc)tool System before
n~cntsources,
althoughuntil
threeor
The emphasisintheworkshops(as he o,,d l,i.~ )vife, Myra, joined the
fouryc~rs:,go,
theMinistry
of Educa- itis hoped the emphasiswillliein Peace Corp., *S Ieucher., and cO”l,nlttionassigneda few officers
to basic- futurebasic-school
curriculums)
has ni{y-develop)~] c!at b.orkers ;n, Porlis,
schoolnlatters.
The officers
conducted beenon theuseof “play’,
and “founfl Jornaica, llson received a B,A. and
a fcw briefteachercourses,
but pri- materials
as an essential
ingredient
in an M.A, fro,n Brooklyn College and
marily concerned thenlselves
with thelearning
process,
wm in rite A rtny in Korea a,zd Japan.
clerical
mattersand thesmallgovern.
“Found’ materials
include
anything The 11.TO?IX
Jtave rettirned to reacli at
nlentgrants(of 70 to 100 pounds—
which can be acquiredin and around Gla!sboro (NJ.) Stale Teachers Col- 200 to 300 dollars
— still
awarded the schoolarea. Stones,ice cream Iege.
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Slightly acidic strawberries
An agriculturalist’s answer

ida Ninetyvariety)
in a hastily
pre.
p~redbed,
The dry seasoncame i“ March,
shortlyafterwe had wt the plants
intothe field,Imigationpipeswere
installed
throughoutthe plot.Irrigationwas nmess~ everyday because
of thelow moistureretention
of these
“terra
rosa,,
soils.
The May rainssolved the moisture
problem,

but

a

new

trouble

arose.

Apples were Lee Brumback’s.
spe- on thefarm at Cobbla Camp, a gov.
A severe attack of something like a
cialtybefore he joined the Peace ernment youth camp in the central root weevil killed more than a quarter
Corps,At the age of eight,
he began highlandsof Jamaica,where voca- of the plants.After t~ing various
workingintheorchardsof hisfather’stionalskills
aretaught.Twenty teen. insecticides,
we finally
foundoneeffec800-acreapple and livestockfarm age boys participated
in the project,tiveenough to saYe the remaining
nearWinchester,
Va,
Brumback describes
variousstages plantsand guard againstany future
Upon arrival
as an agriculturalist
of tbeexperimenthere:
infestations.
inJamaica,however,Brumback saw a
Gettingthe fieldready for culti- Tbrougho”t the summer months,
vationwas the first
major operation.
changein product.
June throughAugust,the plantsre.
The Jamaicangovernmenthad been We used hand toolsfornearlyeve~ produced themselvesby sendingout
lookingfor a smallplantwith a big job;machetesto clearthe brush off runnerplants.As a result,
we were
yield;one which would grow under thelandand forksto turnand refine able to resetthe original
patch and
tropical
conditions
on a limitedarea the red bauxitesoil,
even had enough plantsto seto“t a“
We weren’tready for the plants
of land.At tbe same time,hotelsin
additional
acre.
Kingstonand alongtheislandsnorth when they arrived—thelandwas not
This time we had the benefit of the
coastwere requesting
more quantitiesyetcleared,
and we had not received
useof a tractor
inpreparing
theland,
of a special
fruit.
theresults
of thesoilsamples,results
The
strawberries
began
bearingin
Strawberries
were tbeanswer.
which could tellus what kind of
tobear
In January,1964,Brumback began fertilizer
to use, We decidedto put earlyDecember and continued
of July,The fruit
experinlents
with strawberry
growing 5500 plants(whichwere of theFlor. throughthen)iddlc
qualitywas fairlygood; the berries
were large,
althoughsomewhat acidic
in flavor.
The yieldsof salablefruittotaled,.
over 5000 Ibs.g;r acre,,
compared to
thereported
topyields
of 600 Ibs.per
acreof smallfarmers.
Most of tbegood fruit
was soldto
thegovernn>ent,s
Agricultural
Marketing Corporation.This year the cor.
porationsuppliedallthe boxes and
crateswhileguaranteeing
a minimum
price.Otherberries
which were snlall
or slightly
damaged were made into
jam.
Tbe experiment
continues.
Presently
under observation
are 13 additional
varieties
of strawberryplants,
exclusiveof tbeFlorida
Ninety.The planls
arebeingwatchedfortheirability
to
adapt to a tropical
climateand for
theirresistance
to insects
and disease,
Brumback’swork at Cobb]= Camp
endedinAugustwhen hc left
Jan>aica,
A Jamaicanis now in chargeof the
conlmercial
aspectofstrawberry
grow.
ingatthecamp.
The Ministryof Agriculture
has
shown an increased
interest
in straw.
berrygrowing,Itisbelieved
th~twith
much neededbasicresearch
trials
such
as the experimentat Cobbla Camp,
strawberry
growingon a wider scale
in themountainsof Jamaicacouldbe
an economic possibility,
11

Gran-gran
at browndust
By BA~AW

KfNGSLEY

There isa time in Jamaicacalled
browndustwhen thelizards
crouchand
noi% the coming of night—a sound
likethewrenchofa corkfrom a bottle.
top.The sun iskinder“OW, a warm
pink lustre
which sottens
the outline
of thesolemnhills
a“d catches
o“ the
wings of a jo” crow hoveringovera
bloatedpig washed up in the seatrash.me mongoose waitsfornight
and a Ioiterinz
fowl,The dup~y waits
in thecrevice-of
thecottonw~~dtree
and thedark place““der the bridge.
He is restless—aspiritdenied the
comfort of the grave who wanders
onlywhen themoon isdark.
The sunglow deepens,then disappears.Nightcomes suddenlyand the
pickneysscatter,
seekingtheirown
yxd. They share out the pot of
dumplingsand stewpeasand follow
thesingsongchantof theirgrannyto
where shesits
poundingginger,
chanting,“Hog in a cornfield
Dig
out thecocoa
oh,oh,
It’s
a
rakinghard time,
”
Her voicefills
the cornersof the @
night,and the children
clingto her
asshetells
of thetimewhen theblack
crabsran thickand the magic of the
obeah man heldthe key to good a“d
evilfortune.
Mostly, they love the story of
Anancy, of the time he outsnlarted
BrotherSnake,of the time Brother
Breezeoutsmartedhim. Anancy, the
Spiderman—half man, half spider,
Able to cba”gefrom one form to tbe
other at will.Anancy the shrewd,
Anancy thewily.Anancy whose roots
lieinAfricantales
of antiquity,
Gran-gran willalways be there.
Her stories
willalwaysclothelhehard
timesand taketheedge offtheemptiness,
Barbara Kingsley
(Sale,n, Mos,T.),
received
her B.S. i“ Publicudon
i,r
1960 fronz Sim,non~
College.
She
taught prin,ary rcboo] m o Voh,n!ec,
in Sandy Bay, Jamaica, o“d i., no\v
workin~ for Peace Corps Public information in Wa.rbi.gro..
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LEVVER$
VoVHE
VOLMNVEER

sonality
contact,
If Peace Corps recruiters
willem.
pbasizetheindividual
personalaffiliationbetween the Volunteera“d the
peoplewith whom he livesand asso.
ciates,
plusthefactthatthroughthis
affiliation
a wholenew worldofunder.
standing,
ideas,and valuesemerges,
then the prospective
Volunteerwill
..have a conceptwhich be can savor
and digest.

example, dismissedas the will of
Allah).Here again,to dismiss
people
asincapable
ofsolving
their
own prob.
To THE VOLUNTEER:
Iems blindsus to what theirrealperI agreewith Charles Peters (THE
VOLUNTEER, September,1965) that ceptionof theseproblemsis.
Finally,
a fundamentalassumption
the significant
factabout the Peace
ROBERT L. READ
isthatcultural
forms
Corps is that it is an organizationof anthropology
thatworks forpeaceby attempting
to must have some functionor they Indore,India
affect
some of thefundamental
causes would not exist.I suspectthatwe
corps
haveexportedsome of our A ‘human’
of war such as poverty,iflorance, Westerners
To
THE
VOLUNTEER:
&loved
institutions
(suchas
the
Boy
disease,
and so on, What 1 objectto,
notionof promot.
The high-minded
however,isPeters’
conceptionof the &outs, 4-H Clubs,democracy) only
thattheydo not perform ing world peace through effecting
problemsof underdevelopment
and of to discover
change isallvery nice,but not very
intendedfunctions,
the Volunteer’s
role vis.i-vis
these their
Pete~’oversimplified
view of un- relevantto the Peace Corps of my
problems,
In additionto itsirreleleadshim to an over. experience.
Petersviews the underdeveloped derdevelopment
possessreview of the Peace Corps. vancy,such abs!ractio”s
world as lackingthe “human infra- simplified
sustaining
power for
thatVolun- markably little
structure”
necessa~fordevelopment. One getsthe impression
i“ thefield,
bringing
superior
at- most Volunteers
He elaborates
further,
“Human in. teersare chiefly
moral norms, and technical Both Petersand Deamer express
frastructure
means peoplewho care titudes,
about solvingthe problemsof their skills
to be transplanted
in the host- concern that the American public
to appreciate
c<. the present
count~ environ
n,ent,They arebrine fails
n~tional
community and peoplewho
ofthePeaceCorps.,’
Might
ing lightintodarkness.The trouble importance
have problem-solving
ability.’”
He
resultfrom efforts
stn[es,
are not thisnot parti~lly
“They lack a senseof corn. here is thatthesecountries
nlunity,
a sense of s~ial responsi.dark. They each have theirunique such as theirsto retoolthe Peace
bility,
a concernfor individuals
out. socialctdturalsystems which must COTS fron~ a human organization
sidetheirfamilies,
”
inevitably
be dealtwi!h in any effort composed of real people pursuing
albeitlimited,
goalsinto
Finally,culturesin the underde- to createsomethingnew. The Volttn- worthwhile,
charged
vclopedworld are characterized
as teer”s
understandin~
of localculture, a superhuman organization
valuingformsoversubstance;
thatis, socialstructure,
and valuesnlay be witha superhunlantask?
@
NANCY R. MARSHALI.
rotelearningover thinkingand un. more important
thanhisown attitudes,
dcrstanding.
morals,and tahnicalskills.
Isitaccurateto say thatpeoplei“
Itisimportant
thatthePeaceCorps Idea of ‘change’
underdeveloped
countriesdon’tcare show more sophistication
(or at least To THE VOLUNTEER:
aboutcomnlunityproblems?I suggest a desireformore sophistication)
Deamer’s
suggestion
that
the Peace
than
that!bey oftenseem thisway to us isevidencedin thePeters’
article,
not Corps take a new set of goals 10 tbe
becausetheyareap~thetic
to our par. only to he more effective
seems
to mc to be
on thejob, student community
titularsuggestions
(oftenfor good but alsoto attract
sound.
However,
he argues
thesupportof our basically
reasons),
or becausetheydo not see universities.
MY impression
isthatthe that to do this the Peace Corps must
what wc do as problematic.
forthecampuses,
PeaceCorps looksdesirable
from the have a special line>>
from thatused
Further,
isitfair[osaythatpeople university
pointof viewlargely
to tbe an approachdifferent
“lqck a sense of community
It degreethatitappearstobe a valuable on the public.But thisseems to be
might be more accurateto say that educational
what theorganization
isdoing
experience
i“ a sophisli.exactly
whatwe callsocial
responsibility
takes catedprogram of development.
todayand itisexactlywhat students
radically
different
forms in othercul(and Volunteers)
findso frustrating,
TOM NEWMAN
ifnothypocritical.
Hence the“image”
turesand is expressedin ways that Chicago
syndrome. If thereis anythingthat
are sOmetimes antithetical
to the
social
behaviornecessary
ina modern
students
today findrepulsive,
itisthe
wholeworn notionof fitting
an image.
society.
Do peopleinunderdeveloped People are why
countries
simply lack the ability
to To THE VOLUNTEER:
Instead,
studentconcernseeksfulfillsolveproblems?Is Petersreally
s“g.
Both Petersand Deamer hintedat, ment through individualcreativity,
if need be,
gcstingthat American Peace Corps but failed
to accentuate,
thevalueof withinthe orga”izatio”
Volunteersare intellectually
superior and most importantreasonforPeace butfrom theselfultimately,
inthisregardtohost-countq
officials,
Given then lbatthe dual-goal
ap
Corps Volunteers:intercultural
per.
conlmunityleaders,
and soon?
preachisfrustrating
atbestand seem.
There might be a pointin saying
inglyhypocritical
totbecampus ideal.
lhat Americans have a betterdeists,Deamer’s “change,,goal must
THE VOLUNTEER
welcomes
readers’
velopedhabitof tryingto solveprob- opinions on subjects of ~en eral i“ Iereither
be broadenedforthe“consum.
Icnls,
and a more extensive
(culturallyest. The shorter {he better. A// /ct.
ing”publicat large,
incorporated,
or
scrapped,
The
trouble
w
ith
,<change,,
lers
are
subjecr
to
conde”ra,ion.
~ned)
~~ge~f prObem tYPeS that
hcy cons,er olvablc(and not,for
isthatthepublic,
inDeamer’swords,

Values

differ
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The groupsweremade up
“might be reluctant
to acceptsuch Philippines,
agricultural+
x‘radical’
ideas.”Yet “change”isun- of poultryspecialists,
workers,
and nutrition
experts.
deniablywhat thework of thePeace tension
Corps isabout.But “change”implies A 20-member Pakistangroup was
changeto somethingand itison this divertedto Yalincak,Turkey, near
in ruraldeveloppointthatthe averagecitizen
begins Ankara,fortraining
ment.
to squirm. “Change to what?’ he
asks suspiciously.
To what indeed?
“Change”then,must be defined
before
Career information
itcan be “sold.”The importanceof
The tistings
below are taken from
makingchangerelevant
to thepeoples
distributed
by
in developing
nationsiswellknown. the monthly bulletin
Of equal importanceto the imple- the Career InformationService,a
nlentat
ion of change is making it branchof the Divisionof Volunteer
is sentregurelevant
to the peoplesof developed Support,The bulletin
nationswhose supportis so desper- larlyto Volunteersin theirsecond
who may register
with
atelyneeded.Fortunately,
wc haveat yearof service,
assistance;
regisour disposal
one word which suits
our C.I.S.forindividual
cardsareavailable
from Peace
pronlotional
purposes;
forwhat we are tration
Address indealing
withtodayisnothingn>oreor Corps Representatives.
toCareerInformation
Service,
lessthan change for the better(re quiries
Peters’
discussion
of values),or, in D.V.S., Peace Corps, Washington,
DC. 20525. The completemonthly
short,dc. elop,,,e!z:.
shouldbe consulted
foraddiThis,then,isthegoalof thePeace bulletin
and otherinformation
Corps as I seeitfrom here.For the tionallistings
here.
public,
theconnotation
ispositive
and notreprinted
acceptable;
forthestudent,
ithas the
War on POvetiy
same dynanlicforceof the idea‘of
Camp Parks Job COrDS Canter will “ecd
“change.
” In keepingwith Deamer’s tenche,x with an “ndemraduate de.r~ and two
suggestion,
developnlent
shouldbe definedto apply to alllevelsof the
human condition:international,
national,
and individual—~eGreatAscent(touseRobertHeilbroner’s
term)
of Man, nations,
and mtn.
Moreover,in [akingthisgoal of
developnlent
to theAmerican people,
the Peace Corps willbe helpingto
fulfill
one of itsstatedpurposes:“to
increaseAmerican understanding
of
otherpeoples.
” The focusof attentionshouldhe on [he problemsof
world development,not,as is presentlythecase,on theproblenls
of the
Volunteer.
WI I.LIAMF. SEIFERT, JR.
Government
Kisii,
Kenya

Volunteers

Education

delayed

Hostilities
betweenIndiaand Paki‘standelayed the arrivalof Peace
Corl~sgroupsheaded for projects
in
both nations.
A totalof 196 Volunteersunderwent additionaltrainingin Israel,
Guam, thePhilippines,
and Turkey as
they wniledto begin theiroverseas
service.
Eighty-three
Volunteersspent six
weeks in fourkibbutzimin Israel
beforethey reachedtheirIndiandestinations,Another India-boundgroup
of 93 Volunteersdivideditsextratraining
time betweenGuam and the

Other
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Farsi songfest

Memorandum

ad raws 3000
By KEN

TO

: The field

LAMKE

FROM

: The editors

Kabul,

SUBJECT:

Afghanistan

Afghanistan
Volunteers
lwangedout
a dual-language
hootenanny for a
series
of performancesin thecapital
cityof Kabld.
The hootenannydrew about 3000
spectators
.tofourshows, Thirtymen
and women performed songs,skits,
and tfances,
in Englishand Farsi,
The Farsiportions
of the program
were thebestreceived,
and thehitof
[heshow was a costumedskit,
acted
entirely
in Farsi,called“The ThricePromisedBride.
”
The first
performanceof the 11act show was givenat an orphanage
before100 children.
It servedas a dressrehearsal
for
the nexttwo performances,
at Kabul
University.These shows attracted
more than2000 people.A final
show,
requestedby [he Ministryof Press,
was performed duringAfghanistan’s
independencecelebration.
The hootenannywas the thirdannualone puton by Peace Corps Vol‘u”teers i“ Afghanistan,
“lt was the best yet,”said Jon
Wicklund,a formerVolunteernow on
the Peace Corps/Afghanistanstaff,
who has seen allthreehootenannies.
“Ithad the n>ostFarsiand got the
bestresponse,
”
AnotherFarsihighlight
of theshow
was a translation
of thepopularsong
“QUC Ser5,Seri,”sung by Masterof
CeremoniesCraig Shulstad(Barnesville,
Minn.),
..Wefearederuptions
attheU diversity,
” Shulstadsaid,“becausein the
past,Afghan studentshave beaten
down thedoorsatassembly-type
functions,But once the show started,
I
knew theywere withus,”
..Wegota scareattheseconduniversity
perfor”,a”ce
when a little
old
Afghan ma” wearinga cowboy hat,
mustache,and black-leather
jacket
s[ood up in his front-rowseat and
said,‘Iwant to sing.”
“1 thoughtthe placemight go up
forgrabs.But he tookthefloor,
told
a long,ranlbling
jokein brokenE“gIish,
sang a song,and the audience
loved him. After 10 mi””tes,he
lurnedto me, tippedhishat,and sat

DATE:

November, 1965

A new editor,
an oldpigtale,
and insomnia.

The Volunteer enters its foutih year of publication
witha new editor.
Deane Wylie,editorfor the pastyear,has been succeededby Stuart
Awbrey. Wylie,who wrved themagazineas assistant
editorfora yea
beforehe took the helm,has takenan information
postwith the Food
and Agriculture
Organization
inRome. Awbrey,28,basbeen an assistant
to U.S. Representative
SidneyR. Yatesof Illinois.
He isa graduateOf
theCollegeof Woosterand theColumbiaUniversity
GraduateSchoolof
Journalism,
and was a Rotwy FellowattheUniversity
of Ghana, He was
a reporter
for The Hl(tchinson (Kansas)Netvs and The Chicago Daily
as associate
editors.
ConNevvs. SusanMurray and PatBrown continue
tinuing
aseditorial
assistant
isRobin Schrage.

❑

00

Pi&hattdting
wm thesubjectof a colloquyat a ForeignAffairs
subcommitteehearingon Peace Corps activities
in LatinAmerica. Representative
H. R. Gross of Iowa
tookexception
tothegripdemonstrated
by Ronald Trestle(Nickerson,Kan.),an agriculture
Volunteerin Brazil,
in a picturein
theSeptemberissueof THE VOLUNTEER. “1 am not a farmer,”
said Frank Mankiewicz,Peace
Corps Regional Director for
Latin America, in response10
Gross;“1 thoughthe did pretty
good.” Grossretorted:
“He must
have had thispiganesthetized,
or
he would rip the pantsrightoff
thisguy and, moreover,ifthere
wasn’tsomethingdocileaboutthe
pig,he would havehim wet down
from holdinghim lbatway. You
justdon’tpickup pigsof thatsize
thatway.” Trestle,
who grew up
on a farm,bristled
when he heard
of the criticism.
“AS faras pigsareconcerned,”
he said,“to each his
own,,’Trestlesayshispigwas wide awake. What’smore, he said,its
handlerkepthispantson and thepigdry. “Justgrabthem around the
girthand theyrelax,”
he advises.
❑

UD

PEACE CORPS BEDACHEyVolunteers
in southernTanzaniareceivedthe following
message of comfortfrom field
headquarters:
“It
has been broughtto my attention
thatthesprings
on many of your
bedshaveweakenedso much that
they sag considerably.
Those of
you who would liketo have bed
slats
shouldnotify
thisoffice.
We
willhave them nladelocally
and
get them out to you as quickly
aspossible.
” (And if you $ri/1 can’t
sleep, t? Ihe Div;sion
reer Suppo,r.)

●dew.”
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of Volun-

‘Senior

PCV’

About 1200 Malawi boys and girls
standor fallon bisperformancein
theseroles,
were
involvedin the competition
(Continued from page 2)
If he does well,he willautomati- which began among most of the 50
question is in order.What is more callyenhancehisposition
in theeyes secondaryschools,
and teacher-train.
important,
themyth of theself-sacriof the rookies,without alienatingingcolleges,
thenextendedtoregions
&
ficing
Volunteer
or thejohtobe done? them withspecial
titles
and privileges.
n>eets.
With respect
to hisparticular
re-entry Three Volunteers,
formerly,inthe
Editor’s note—A recent rltle change
problem
aftera
threeor
four-year
tnakes it poss;ble /or Voll:nteers
(o
physical-education
program in lndoabsence,1 feelthatthe completion- nesia,planned and supervised
both
requ esf extensions oi up 10 18 months.
of.service
statementshouldstatethat the regional
The theoretical
cflecI of dlis change
and the national
meets.
theVolunteer’s
extension
was “above
wotdd be to pertnit seven years of
and beyond the callof duty,”was
Peace Corps service (I>vo 2-yeor lerms
approvedon the basisof Outstanding Boats,
and IWO 18-mon!h extensions).
Howbricks, anyone?
performanceas a Volunteer,
etc.
ever, rc-enrollments
<!nd extensions of
Doe”;yourcommunityneed a deepThe only financial
incentive
1 feel
!nore lhan six months are sllbiecl 10
boat,a brick-making
maisapplicable
to extensions
ispayment waterfis,hing
the approval of Wmhinglon.
of theround-trip
home betweencom- chine,cookingequipment,desksand
Willia,n Brennetr,an (Eden, N. Y.)
pletion
of thefirst
term and extension chairs?
was a Vollinteer in Thailand and is
of service—regardless
of the host
The money fortheseand otheriten>s
now with the MalaysiaTraining procountry’s
ability
to put up halfthe can be obtained
from thePan Amerigrolll 0: (he Uni.ersily
of Missoltri.
cost.
can DevelopmentFoundation,
an or-

Title

Maureen Carroll (Washingtonj
D. C.J!VOSa Volunteer in thePhilippines. She is now w;lh Ihe Pec!ce
Corps $Iafl in Wmhington.

taints
(Continued

from

page 3)

and salary increases. Why
shouldwe tailor
Peace Corps to suit
valuesthatmany Volunteers
jointhe
PeaceCorps to reject?
I sympathizewith tbe dilemma of
theexperienced
Volunteerwho weighs
re-enlistnlent
against
tbeeffect
itwill
have on his eventualreturnto the

his status

The race is on

ganizationwhich acceptsdonations
from privatecitizens
of the United
States
and LatinAmericannations
and
channels
them directly
toLatinAmerican communities.
Innearlytwoyearsofoperation,
the
foundation
hasloanedalmostone milliondollars
to t92 townsand villages.

The fistMalawi NationalTrack
and FieldChampionshipdrew 2000
One of thefeatures
of the foundaspectators
and the first
rain in six
tion is itsrevolvingfund, whereb!
months in Blantyre.
*
of loansareaskedto repay- ~
The meet was made possible recipients
theirloans,in money or in goods,
throughthecombined efforts
of Maeither
to thefoundation
or to another
Us.
lawians,Britishpersonnel,
and the
community,withintwo years.
However, Brenneman has used an Peace Corps,
The foundation
only considers
reargument in which tbe end justifies Records didn’tapproach Olympic
items;the amount
the means. 1 feelstrongly[hatthe standards
(there
was a 4:45 mileand questsforspecific
Volunteerwho extends his service a 15:50three-mile),
But the results of money necessaryto purchasea
machine,for example.
should do so withinthe spirit
and encouragedMalawi officials
to pre- brick-making
meaningof voluntarism
and thePeace pare for theircountry’s
first
interna- Toolsand machineryarecommon recorps.
tionalcompetitionin the Malagasy quests,hut the foundationhas also
and items
1 thinkthatPeace Corps Repre. Republicnextyear,and to planforat loanedmoney formedicines
topublic-health
work.
atthe 1968 essential
sentatives
should make a deliberateleasttokenrepresentation
effort
to use extendeesduringorien- Olympics and the 1969 All-African PeaceCorpsVolunteers
who wishto
tation
and in-country
training,
as dis- Games,
interest
their
communitiesin sponsoror who want to recomThe track and fieldteams were ing projects
cussionleadersat Volunteerconfer.
ences,and in any way that would either
to the foundation
can
fully
or partly
coachedby Vol- mend projects
draw upon the enhanced talents
of unteersfrom variousPeace COTs
writeto Pan American Development
the Volunteer.However, 1 feelthat projects+o-ops,health,and educa- Foundation,
19thSt.and Constitution
the extendeeshould be allowedto tion.
Ave.N.W., Washington,
D. C. 20006.
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